SENATE BILL F10-06
SENATE MEETING November 29, 2010

TITLE: Modifying the by-laws for budget development procedure

WHEREAS: The Graduate and Professional Student Senate By-laws Article I, Section 4, Item i (I.4.i) outlines the budget development for the Graduate and Professional Student Senate (GPSS), and

WHEREAS: Budget development suggestions have been reviewed and found to be acceptable by the Treasurer and Finance Committee, let it therefore be

ENACTED: That the GPSS by-laws be amended so Article I, Section 4, Item ib (I.4.ib) reads: The GPSS Treasurer and Finance Committee shall allocate any additional revenue or surplus from the previous fiscal year(s) to the “Special Allocations Surplus” line item during budget development, let it be further

ENACTED: That the GPSS by-laws be amended so Article I, Section 4, Item ic (I.4.ic) reads: The GPSS Treasurer and Finance Committee shall maintain one quarter of the projected budget expenditures in the GPSS Reserve Account (8225) and this reserve account shall not exceed the largest line item of the budget, let it be further

ENACTED: That the GPSS by-laws be re-numbered accordingly.
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